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^pntin unii f»t» ffltti.
. T AW NOTICE.SIDNEY ft. BAXTER,
JLi late attorney general of Virginia, lias re¬
moved to Washington to practice law.
He vriiL practice in the Supreme Court of the

United States, the court* ofthe District of Cotam-
bia, and attend to any professional business con¬
fided to him. a

Office in Morrison*! new building on 4| street,
east of Pennsylvania avenue.

Hon. J. J. Allen, Hon. Wm. Daniel,
Hon. Richard Moncure, Hon. G. B. ««tiwf|i

v.^011; H. Lee, of the Conrt of Appeals ot
Vtrrtnia.
To the Judges ofthe Circuit Courts of Virginia.

Virginia* *nd memb*lr" of Congress from

Sep 21.lyeod. (m)
A °®SC* AT WAiHIJiGTON^
J\. Claimants..FRANCI8 A- DIOKIN8 oon-
unues to undertake the agency of claims before
Congress and other branches of the government,including commissioners under treaties, and the
various public offices. He will attend to pre
emption and other land claims, the procuring ot
patents for the public lands, and procuring scrip
lor Virginis bounty land warrants, and the confir¬
mation by Congress of grants and claims to lands,
claims for property lost in or taken for the service
of the United States; property destroyed by the
Indians, or while in the possession of the United
States; invalid, revolutionary, navy, widows',and
half-pay pensions: claims for revolutionary ser¬
vices, whether for commutation, half-pay, or
bounty lands; also, claims for extra and back pay,
flee., of soldiers, sailors and marines; as well those
against the State ofVirginia, as the United States;
all claims, growing out of contracts with the gov¬
ernment, for damages sustained in consequence ot
the aciton or conduct of the government; and, in¬
deed, any business before Congressorthe public of-
flices which may require the aid ofan agent or attor¬
ney. His charges will be moderate, and depend¬
ing upon the amount of the claim and the extent
of the service.

Mr. F. A. Dickins is known to most ofthose who
have been in Congress within the last few years,
or who have occupied any public attention at
Washington.
His office is on Fifteenth street, opposite to the

Treasury Department, and next door to the Bank
of the Metropolis.

All letters must be postpaid.
Sep 28.lyd (in)
UNITED STATES LIFE INSURANCE.

ANNUITY AND TRUST COMPANY OF PHILA.
Security, Stability, and Perpetuity.

Premium Payments made Easy and Convenient.

Fund, January 1,1851, $300,030 04.
Office In Washington City, corner 4% at. and Psnn. arsnue.

System cash, dividends cash, no scrip and credits,
the valuo of which none can tell, because not con¬

vertible; but cash premiums, cash dividends, snd
losses paid in cssh is the system of this office. AU
its operations are in cash, the amount insured con¬
sequently on settlement day is never reduced; on
the contrary, increased; thereby holders of policies
are never disappointed. More than this, poUciea in
force, of two years standing, for life, will at any
time be purchased upon surrender, snd one-fourth
to two-ihirda of the whole amount of premiums
paid to the office returned in cash. See prospec¬
tuses. Chaki.es G. Imi-av, secretary. S. R. Craw¬
ford, president. Puny Suits, actuary.

J. E. NORRIS, Agent, Washington City.
JOHN RICHARDS, M. D., Med. Adviser,

Duval's building, Penn. avenue, near 44 st.
Oct 25-.dim

MANHATTAN LIFE INSURANCE COM¬
PANY OF NEW YORK,

Capital $100,000, paid la and securely
Invested.

A. A. ALVORD, Pbesidcnt.
Among its directors are Ambrose C. Kingsland,

Silas C. Herring, George D. Phelps, John P.
Brown, Edwin D. Morgan, Myndert Van Schaick,
and other substantial men of New York.

Insurances made upon the most favorable terms.
C. B. ADAMS, Agent,

Office 9th street, opposite the Patent Office.
Oct 16.eolm (m)

Engineer, Surveyor and Draughtsman.
THE SUBSCRIBER, recently draughtsman ot

public lands to the House of Representatives,
attached to the General Land Office, and formerly
engaged upon Northern railroads, offers his ser¬
vices as noove.
Draughts of maps, and plans of every descrip¬

tion prepared of railroads, public lands, and models
of patents, and forwarded to any part of the Union,
with, any information pertaining to the above mat¬
ters. Address: J. It. ADAMS, Jr.

Washington, D. C.
Office 15th street, 4 doors north of F. (m) 3t

GEO. T. MAI8ST * CO.,
REAL ESTATE BROKERS, GENERAL CLAIM

And Insurance Agents.
Will attend to the negotiating of loans and the

agency business generally.
Opposite the Post Office, Washington city.

Oot. 4.lmo. (m)

GENERAL AGENCY*.Taylor df Collins
will prosecute claims of every description

against the government, before the departments
or Congress. Procure pensions, bounty lands
extra pay, and arrearages of psy. They will at¬
tend to the buying and selling of real estate, the
renting of houses, and a general collecting busi¬
ness.

They will also furnish parties at a distance with
such information as they may desire from the sest
of government.
Charges will be moderate.

KKRaKNCIS:
Hon. Jefferson Davis, Secretary of War.
Hon. James C. Dobbin, Secretary of the Navy.
Nicholas Callan, President Board Common

Council.
General John M. McCalla, Attorney at Law.
James H. Canstin.
W. C. Riddell, State Department.Office on F street,immediately opposite Winder's

Building, Washington, D. C.
Sep 28.fimod&w.

ENERAL AGENCY, Waahlngton City,
D. C..The subscriber offers his services to

the public in the prosecution ofclaims before Con¬
gress or any of the Departments of the Govern¬
ment. Some years' experience as disbursing Agent
at the Indian Department, with a general knowl-
edgeA>f the mode of transacting businesa in the
offices of the Government, enable!) him to promise
satisfaction to all who may iatrust business of this
character to his cars.
He will also give special attention to the collection

of claims against partial residing in the District of
Columbia or vicinity; to negotiating loans, as vmtt
as the purchase or oak ofStocks, Real Estate, Land
Warrants, ?*., ft, or furnish information to cor¬
respondents residing at a distanoe, in regard to
any business which may interest them st the sest
of Government.

Ofc?s^>ver the Banking-House ot Skt.dkn,
WiTHxas St Co., to whom he refers.
w n p r r

JAMES J. MILLER.
N. B. References of the most satisfactory cha¬

racter will be given to correspondents in whatever
State they may reside.

Sep. 34.lot

EW YORK, May S, ISUr-Ths nnder-
1 signed has this day opened an office, No. 42

.. illiam street, (Merchants' Exchange,) for the
transaction of a general brokerage business.

Bank, insurance, mining, railroad, government,
State, snd eity securities bought snd sold.

Promissory notes, bills of exchange, aad loans
negotiated.
Sep 21.dtf EMANUEL B HART.

daily. no. 39.

of washington, tuesday morning, november 8, 1853.

CIJtting, !»>», C»g»,*t.
"fcTHW GOODSMV 8toer»N Washington Place, 7th atreet, lenow opM-lUMrior Block of Gentlemen's Goods, which

JSKf'?i
vited to a Largo stock of Gentlemen s Drees Shirts

Glove*, Suspenders, Hosiery, and Furniahing
Goods, *enerally.
Sep 21.3tawif2w (®)

_____

Tfc W. IIOWnNO, Mo/Cham* Taltor,P. under the United Slate# Hotel, having «n-
larited aad improved hie store, wooldfuifvcall the attention of citiaena, and strangers
visaing Washington, to hia well-aelected atocl of
French and Engliah cloth., CU.W" uTSSE&BUrK9«L "1 lk.Ehivinir had twenty year*' experience in the

chaser#, and, in view of increaaing hia bu^neas,he haa purchased an unuaual large stock of goods,
such as will defy competition for their beauty,
"SitfJkTSTS.«brf» yo» pr,h"*.,S1where, and he will convince you that you _will
aave vour money by ao doing. A suit of cloth
can be made up in the moat efegant style at twelve
hours' notice.

__

Superior teadjr-»ai« CletHi**.
I have on hand a auperior assortment of readyJ*2&ff. of my o^n work made iup**.

most fashionable manner, such as °verco,aU,°various atvles, frock and dress ooats, and also
pants aad vests, which will be sold at much less

«f FwhioM
for the District.

Oct. 16.6m- (m^

ANOTHER ARRIVAL OP HATS AND CAPS
at hekdlbyi,

Second Door ea*t of the U. S. Hotel.

A LARGE: SUPPLY of thoae BeautlfM
Curled-brim Hats have just been

which, for grace, durability, and cheapness, cannot

^jSfSA and Boys' Caps of entirely new pat-
tB A*'large^asaortmentCof Underahirta, Drawe",
Dreas Shirts, Hosiery, &c.,and other goods for
gentlemen, may also be foun ^endley>sj

Second door east of the United States Hotel.
Oct 29.-tf

_____

arnAK WALKER A CO., Marble Hall

made Fall and Wmte jciotwg ^ Mlected

S8£S&£°A-Sg Supplies for the coming season. Prices low
for cash.

. iuppiy 0f servant's..a,."""' jffjyp*
grids, $Ktantnts, Swrfrag fwsts.

BROWN'S MARBLE HOTEL, |
pennsylvania avwtt*, I
WASHINGTON CITY.

T. P- Baowac. M B*°W*-
Sep 21.dtf

..

WASHINGTON HOUSE,
HO. *23. CHESTNUT BT. ABOVE TTH.,

Philadelphia.
A. P. OLAII, PBOPMKTOB.

OUR HOUSE,
BY CHARLES G. THOMPSON,
^M-.f .."ISaawro. »
k LBXAWDER BAKER'S (late of Va.)APot?mac Houae, *

few doors east of 4* street, Waahington.
Sep21.tf

BAY Md NoSfA)LK OYSTERS, a moat delicious

"hu BAR is well supplied with the best liquor*.
All kinds of GAME in aeaaon^^ RUPP,
Penn. avenue, north aide, bet. 3d and 4j Btreets.

Irving HOTEL, WaahlnfUm^-Th*1 ¦«b-
\rriber respectfully announces to his friendsISSZS&SpS&c that he haa taken chargeB?lr. llrtrand wdl-known establishment, which

fi%^«ndthe Hotel at Old Point, and being expe-folk, and the Hotel m
j form , Holei",^"1M^ he aVaurea the public that everyVnFbe nSTS render the Irving in&Z& °<X d°prench.

ItiscHIaiufltts.
U8T RECEIVED A NEW SUPPLY
of FALL GOODS! at John E. Cartxr's.

The undersigned has now ready for the inapec-
tion of purchasers, the largest, cheapest, and most
beautiful assortment of Fall and winter goods,
girect from New York and Philadelphia,) ever he¬
re exhibited in this market. Among them may

be foand: super English and French cloths, twilled
and plain; French doe akin and other cassimers,
all prices; ladies* dress goods! rich figured and

tlain silks, new style; rainbow lustres, beautiful
igh colors; Jenny Lind poplins, something new

fordresses; Lupin's blackbombazines and alpacas;
French cashmeres, very handsome and very cheap;
mousseline de laines, fine and low priced; rich
black Italian silks; a fine assortment of shawls ;
Scotch aad English ginghams; chintzes and cali¬
coes, from four cents up; white and colored flan¬
nels, allprioea; real Welch flannel; Irish linens and
diapers; bleached and brown shirtings and sheet¬
ings ; men and women's hosiery, ofevery descrip¬
tion and price. Blankets, fine, medium, and
<x>arse; heavy cloths for servants wear; fine and
cheapcassinets; gloves,suspenders,and umbrellas,silk and linen cambric handkerchiefs; fancy cra¬
vats, stocks, aad collars, dec. Together with a

large and general assortment of Canton flannels,
tinseys, plaids, tickings, checks, and every descrip¬
tion of goods for servants wear.
The undersigned calls the special attention of

farmers, as well as town dealers, to his present
stock,which is now complete in all itadepartments,
and to keep up the assortment oonstant, semi¬
monthly additions will be made until the first of
January next.

If you want cheap, desirable, and fresh goods,
call and examine and be convinced. Mark the
sign. JOHN E. CARTER'S,

Cheap cash store, Georgetown, D. C.
Oct. 15- -3wSaw (k)
T rraOGftAPmr.The undersigned have,
I j in connexion with their establishment, a lith¬
ographic printing oAce, and are prepared to exe¬

cute orders lor checks, promissory notes, drafts,
bills of exchange, circulars, dec.
¦ Specimens can be seen on application at the
alore. COLLINS, BOWNE, Sc CO.,

11th at., six doers north of Penn. avenue,
Branch of Stationers' Hall, 174 and 179,

Oes. U.tf. (aa> Pearl street. New York

HUfuHxntflns.
Election..At a special Meeting of the

"Columbia Musical Association" for the
annual election of officer*, the following gentle¬
men were elected a committee to preside over
the affairs of that society for one year.
Ajhduw Schad, Jobs Edoax, J. E. Schkll.
Professor Char. Lbnschow was unanimously

re-elected Conductor, and Professor Andkxw
Schad elected Socond Leader.
Notk.. Amateurs wishing to improve them¬

selves in playing on any instrument are invited to
join the society, where they will have an excellent
opportunity to perfect themselves. Application
eaa 4m made to either of the gentlelAen belonging
to the Committee. By order,
0ct26.3t» A. SCHAD, Secretary.
pHAKLES E. WKAV f£M, Attorney at
V-/ Law and General Agent for the prosecution
of claims agtiast the tvToriumnt, "Washington,

D. CT Oet IP.lydkcp
NAMELLED PARLOR ANt) CHAMU
ber Grates; circular, square, and oval patterns,

of the latest styles and of the highest finish.
The above are just received and for sale by

E. HASKINS,
Pa. avenue, south side, bet. 9th and 10th sts.
Oct 19, lm. (m)

> ... - ¦

STOVES..We have Just received a new
supply of the latest paterns of stoves, of vari¬

ous kinds, among which are to be found the Morn¬
ing and Evening Star cooking stoves, forwood and
coal; also, the Morning Star parlor stove, for coal,
open front. WOODWARD & GUY,

No. 4. north side Pa. av., bet. 10th and 11th at*.
Oct 21..3t.

\TEW FALL STYLES OF GENTLE.
Xi men's Furnishing Goods..CHARLES H.
LANE has just returned from New York, and is
now opening a large and elegant assortment ol
Cravats, Scarfs, Stocks, Ties, Gloves, Suspenders,
Handkerchiefs, Hosieiy, Sec., together with all
other articles usually found in a first-class estab¬
lishment.
The public are respectfully invited to call and

examine my stock, which will be eheerfully ex¬
hibited to all with polite attention. Reasonable
prioes and fair dealing may be relied upon.

LANE'S Hat, Cap, and Gentlemen's
Furnishing Establishment, Penn. av., near 4i St.

Oet. 5

ANTELS, IKON BAILINGS, AND
Spring Mattresses. The Mantels are a new,

cheap, and beautiful article, manufactured upon
stone, in imitation of the richest Marbles, of the
most rare and desirable kinds. In style and finish
they stand unequalled, and are not injured by coal,
gas, smoke, or acids. At the north they are be¬
coming extensively used, and give perfect satis¬
faction.

Builders and others wishing to purchase are re¬

quested to call and examine lor themselves.
Alao, Pier Slabs te match the Mantels, of the

same materials.
Iron Cemetery and other Fencing and Railings.
Will be kept constantly on hand, a variety of

patterns, for which orders will be received and
promptly executed.
Premium Spring Mattresses, a new article, far

superior to anything of the kind now in use.
R. HASKINS, Agent,

Penn. avenue, south side, near 10th street.
Oct 19.lm (m^

AT PRIVATE SALE.
A Good Chance for an Investment.

THE subscriber, intending to go south, offers
a rare chance for an investment in Jus Steam

Saw Mili. Paotxkty, which is located on the
east side of Crawford street, south of Market
square.
Thii property fronts' on Crawford street 56}

feet, and runs back to the river channel about 800
or 1,000 feet, and when Water street is opened,
it will have four fronts altogether. The engine is
twenty-five horse-power. There will be no public
sale of this property, and if not sold privately
by the 15th of December, it will then be for
rent.
For terms, which will be accommodating, apply

to Colonel M. Cooke, Norfolk, to Wilson & Grice,
William H. Wilson, Portsmouth, or to the sub-
scriber. J. K. COOKE.

P. S..Persons purchasing this valuable prop¬
erty, can be supplied with timber, either through
the canal, or down the railroad. J. K. C.

Raleigh (North Carolina) Standard and Balti¬
more Sun copy one month and send bills to this
office. Oct 23.2awlm

JOHN W. Mc.MATH, Attorney and Coun¬
sellor at Law, Solicitor in Chancery, and Nota

ry Public, Mackinac, Michigan.
All business entrusted with him will be

done with care and dispatch. Business of the Up¬
per Peninsula will receive prompt attention.

Oct. 14.tf.

GBGEN'8 INK ERASER and PAPER
Cleaner fur Bookkeepers, Clerks, aud Lit¬

erary Gentlemen..A new kind of eraser or rub¬
ber, far superior to any article for the same pur¬
pose ever yet introduced; aside from its superior
qualities as a pencil cleaner, it removes ink
aad other stain* with more facility than the ordi¬
nary scraner, and leaves the surface of the paperunharmed.
Manufactured by the inventor and sold by

COLLINS, BOWNE & CO.,
Branch of Sationers' Hall, Nos. 174 and 176

Pearl street; 11th street, 6 doors north of Penn¬
sylvania avenue, who are also sole agents for
Green's Peneil Rubber.
Oct 7.tf (m)

PROFESSIONAL CARD.
T\R8. R. J. HUNTER, members of the
I 9 Royal College of Surgeons, late of Islington,
London, have taken up tbeir residence in Wash¬
ington, for the treatment of DISEASES OF THE
CHEST| comprising affections of the Throat,
Bronchitis, Asthma, Consumption, and diseases ot
the Heart, to which branch of their profession
they have for many years given their exclusive
attention. The peculiarity of the treatment em¬
ployed by Drs. H., is that the remedies employed
are administered by Inhalation, in the form ot
vapor.
Residence and office, 12th street, between G

and H streets. (m) Sep 21.ly
ELECT CLASSICAL and Mathematical
School..The subscriber has removed his

school to College Hill, where a commodious build¬
ing is being fitted up for ite reception.
As the Preparatory Department of the Colum¬

bian College, it will continue to preserve the char¬
acter of a strictly select school, designed for lay-
Hthe foundation of a thorough English, Classi-

j and Mathematical education. The next ses¬
sion will oommence on the 12th of September, and
elose on the last of June.
Terms: $12 50 per quarter, payable in advance.
At a small additional charge, the students will

be permitted to attend the Lectures delivered in
College on Chemistry, Geology, and Mineralogy,
and also to receive instruction in French and other
Modern Languages by the Professor in that de¬
partment. la

Pupils may be boarded at the Collece, under the
special care and superintendence of the Principal.
The necessary expenses of a full boarding student
will be about $190 per academic year, and of a
weekly boarder will not exeeed $150.

GEORGE S. BACON, Principal.Refers to the Faculty of the Columbian College;
Col. J. L Edwards, Col. Peter Force, Wm. Gun-
ion, Esq.; L. D. Gale, M. D., of the Patent Office;Joseph Wilson, Esq., of the Land Office ; and Pro¬
fessor C. C. Jewett,of the Smithsonian Institute.
Sep 91.tf

CHJNT PLEASANT HOTEL, CAPiU
tol Hill, Washington, for rent..The above

is offered for rent, either with or without
the Furniture and other fixtures. It is one ofthe
most desirable situations in thecity, and an excel¬
lent location for business. Possession may b«had
at any tine between this and the middle of Octo
bar next. To a gentleman of respectability desi¬
rous of keeping a hotel, a fine opportunity is of¬
fered. Application to be made to the present pro¬prietor.
Sep 2i.9w JOHN FOY

gtimlUttits.

"'7'. .*- -L^M-I fS*,b«l .*«* SrturtM morn*steel engrun 9 .

pUtoe, N«w York. John Rich-S&rpuWUher. William T« Porter, editor.
Oct 12*

-

.OKiTHE "ITAXIAN
,-_rin, " is warranted to be an in-Tneopherona. ^ restoring thejUUbb g "SSSSfrisi...'.hair. Sold at "r p.«n avenue and 44Cigar .tore, corner of P«*»- 'venU#

Qct l7street, aonth atde.

^URNISHBD ROOM*, with Board, la I

^stSSSST
fxgg. a. CABMICHAEI. hatreIf this dav associated themselves in the practice
^medicine. Their offlce is on
enue, north side, between 12th and 13th streets.
Sep 29.lmd

WATSON, Marble and Brown StoneO . Yard, Massachusetts avenue,

nished at the shortest notice and at moderate pricey
Oct 8.lm (m^

booheTmanufacturers*35.^bTss^^ooT '

11th st six doors north of Penn. avenue^1^-""-^sasiwa
N. B..Order* reived for

rials. (m).I.

« .war HOOKS. LEDGERS* JOUR-
<»' ¦"« <*» ,h*

.h.lv~, or ""JVlLInI', SoWMB& CO,
.« ¦]« doors north of PfMin- iwnjujiBranch of Stationers' Hall, 174 and 17 ,

Oct. 11%. (*> Pearl street, New York.
T ».tTF.R AND FOOtSCAP PAPERS,k^g^VBSftKr"-1
Oct. if.tJ (m) Petri .treat, New York.

tLtEW STORE AND NKVVOOODS^-NewIV Hat Cap, and Gentleman s Furnishing Store,.idlwr eaioPftheUnited State. Hotel-I haveju.t
opened a^landidlot

£ia?,TdY^
to the wearer: J> 1

Oct. 9.6t
. -

MagnificentijOUisxivpianos..
The .ubacriber i. this day receiving, per

ae Maryland, from Boston, a supply of mag-SntSs XIV and Central Pianos, from the

°fjuJoj.nhS** ft" »wortment of ojcellent
"Tk.rtilSS. *'¦">. '.""''iglargest ever o«*edit »b» ««. mm***** erery

VaS??hf«^et,wt.3ShlSl'» fromBo.to.onS.-tur/ay neSje will receive an additional .upply
°fSecond-hand**Pianos taken in part payment o.

MNewMu.ic received
DAVis,

Oct 12.eoSt J*) Panp- KVenU*J
^ wiXTURES..Thn subscriber b.» onGr h..a,
aSm^uSwb and handsome collection of chan-

new pattern.. Those in want of gasfi£ure7^1irfin<! it to their interest to call and ex¬
amine patterns and prices before

lroaH>"-

BRANCH of STATIONERS' HAM,
Nm. 1T4 and 176 Pearl street, New York.

r^N^dS *SZ£?5£S£>
style, and qualities want.ed im tne u

^and Canadas, con#is i ^ embossed note; cap, let-gilt edge; pjwn-gilt, ^ packet and folio^.^«?C,meSn» royal, sup. royal;post, fl«t cap. aen j,
( papers; plain, em-American and Engh.h dra« ? P I for^eA Bris.b<^ .? blank, pa.s, .ndtol, bona®1; *n^ k. of every variety; fancy, marmemorandum books, o

prices. GoldW\"wi£ .£d Sout «lv^ S.Pr., and steelP®n»' W\, *
with an endless assortment oipens, c«U n^ ;- lopes of every desenp-stattoner. goods, ."dL?nINSi'BOWNE fie CO.UOB*

11th .t., 6 doors north of Penn. avenue.
Oct. 4.ly*.... .

TITARBLE MANTLES..Marble work*.
1Y| The subscriber begs leave to inform his
friends and the public that he has increased hi*
stock of Marble Mantles, comprising Sienna,
Brockedelia, Spanish, Egyptian vein, Italian, and
black marble, richly carved and plain, of the best
quality, newest style, and superior finish, whtVh he
offers for sale low for cash. Also, Marble Monu¬
ments, Tombs, and Headstone Slabs; Eastern
Marble for window sills, lintels, steps, and plat¬
form*; Marble tile, counter and table tops; soap-
stone, calcined plaster, $2 75 per barrel.
Also on hand a large lot of Connecticut Brown

Stone, New York Flags and Steps, suitable for
building purposes. He invites tne attention ot
builders and others to his stock, and will endeavor
to give satisfaction to all who may favor him with
their orders.

WM. RUTHERFORD.
On E St., bet. 12th and 13th.

Oct. 9.6m. (m)

\fBDICAL EXAMIWATIOM^THE
It I undersigned will open rooms on the 1st
of December, for the purpose of examining Medi¬
cal students in the District of Columbia.
We propose to devote ourselves, at convenient

hours, to daily examinations of students, especially
in reference to the usual courses of Lectures de¬
livered in the city of Washington.
The examinations will embrace, in thetr scope.

Anatomy, Surgery, Obstetrics, Diseases of women
and children, Physiology, Materia Medica, Prin¬
ciples and Practice ot Medicine, Microscopical
Anatomy, Chemistry, snd the more important
parts of medical jurisprudence.
The course, being confined solely to examina¬

tions, will continue daily, and will olosa the latter
end of March.

Suitable illustrations, by means of preparations,
specimens, instruments, etc., will be afforded du¬
ring the course,

WILLIAM H. SAUNDERS. M. D.,
Demonstrator of Anatomy in the National

Medicsl College.
ALEXANDER J. SEMMES, M. D.,

Phvsician to the United States Jail.
For tickets apply to Dr. Wm. H. Saunders, cor¬

ner of street and Louisiana avenue, opposite
the City Hall, or to Dr. A. J. Semmes, east side of
4i street, betwee: Pennsylvania and Missouri
vanees.
Washington, Oct. 2. 185.1.2awtDl

Intelligencer.)
Dr. VA N PATTEN,

IVROEOR DENTIST,
Pcnn- avenue, between Oih and 7th stsn next to

Todd's Hal Stare Sep 21wtf

THOMPSON'S GALLERY to now the
«f^°rUe P of reaon {or Iho* who wisli

Ln<.«rOCH® " aCCu rate lilfeneM « « reasonable
! K. personal attention to each

picture, and guaranties satisfaction or no charge.
bund"8 ¦..?rtment f*ncy cases constantly on

I |
cheap

*,aU°nery- C°PYiDe and notariaj presses

notes, drafts, receipts, hotel
soit ot books for 8ocl0tics, writiuffdHiiri

book", shipping receipt books, patent ink- |
wnteri hL0!? '

deed box"8> »an'foW letter
writers, bankers note cases, slates, pencils chesa-
men, perforated board, copying presses bills of
exchange, memorandum books, time books port
folios, gold and steel pens, superior writiniTnk
rtT PaP*r>older8' »e-l presses, pJs an/c^y
books, penknives, backgammon boards, wax wa-

?7iU8n 6 J>ape,r-J Faacy .'ationery in'
nety. Books ruled and bound to pattern.

, P"."u°8: executed at low rates. Cards cir¬
culars. bill heads, checks, receiDts <kc

'

branch 6f stXtkX4shall
Nov. 5_ti an 176 Peafl 8treet> New York.

TheundErs,NcKD, proprietors
i .

different hotels in Washington, are com¬
pelled to advance in their prices for board tbTwo
£"AroZ::r <*' ~

«mb?r nex° ' ° ,,,d ,h* °' N°"

.r' io'PNatioQal Hotel.

I B^&NE^UCS:IHoaH°U'.-
Oc.

' G',d¦,>3,', H°U<

i. D. Winter,«. u. winter, .

X to prosecute claims of every description be-

governmfm" aU<1 merent dePartments ofthe

&"ih 8ireetB°ra ?aEr
ommbus opposite the War SpartmS' $18?
twi $2 TTenst,U*: °0e $f°' fPur $20' five $10,'
Iffl r.u vr

above reward will be paid at the
office of the National Intelligencer.
Nov 3t JNO C. BRASHEAR.
A CONGRES8IONAJL MESS of ELrhtor

board Tt MRS. CHERT'S,^o^'pe^Jlvan^
?h!^nUe Wee" F'rSt "nd Second streets, opposite
the government green-house, Washing^}, city!

' Nov. 3.eotf.

TITANTE®, by a Member of Congress, a

b^rd ^"IhTh s,tt'n»-room and bed room, with

»SP °U-8e of a private family of respect¬
ability. Possession required about the VOth inst

SAu"";Th'!. o«.* a°d "NAB.

Nov 5.tf.

LA^S22-A5S2^i^r2SS£
O.® splendid P-rter *,t, »

r £* a ,
1,0 in crimson.f ... a + ¦ .

cnmson.

F^L^ , IB hua" ^*h' handsomeand cheap.Everything in the Cabinet line on head and
made to order.

Corner Etageres and straight Lay Wardrobes.
Dressing Bureaus, large Library Bookcases,

in walnut.

L1a^rdeeXrCe,("°r Mattre"8e8> and ha'>> made
Louis XIV Chairs, in brocRtelle.
Ladies' Escretoires. On hand, at my Ware¬

house, on lltli street, near Pennsylvania avenue

Nov 5.«olrair
WM McLCRIPPS.

"

<? WARRINER Jc CO.,
.Pennsylvania avtmit bMweenQth andXOtk struts.

T\EAX,ERS IN WATCHES,JEWELRY,
JL/ Silvenn-are, and Fancy Articles. Also,
Watchmakers and Jewellers.
The Chronometer Duplex/and all the varieties

of Watches ofa good quality, put in order.
Watches, Jewelry, and work from our estab¬

lishment warranted as we represent.
Cooper, Adams, Hutton, JuTesJurgensen, Patek

watte' *vanety and ®nS,i8h made

Diamond, Ruby, Pearl, Opal. Garnet, Jet work
o o .

C. WARRINER,
Nov 2.2w«od H. SEMKEN.

REPARE FOR a RAINY DAY.Xook
up your old Umbrellas, and send them to the

suDscriber m fair weather to be repaired, and thus
give him time to do the work faithfully; for in rainv

^ST l^,pre88 « "great that thi work mlly
not be weU done, as '«nothing is wen done that is
done in a hurry."
Umbrellas for sale from 37* cents up to $6, com-
E?? ?u*enl?ra- R"*ortment of 8Teen, blue, and
black silk and gingham umbrellas.
A large assortment of articles suitable for every

description of repairs.
Don t forget the place. D. PIERCE

Sep^T""' be'W*"'1S"1 "d

A CARD. -

MAJOR WILLIAM D. FIELD,
Late of WillariTt Hotel,

Respectfully inform* his friends and the public
generally, that he has leased, for a term of years,
the well known hotel on capitol hill kept by J.
Casparis, esq. The same is now being repaired
and refurnished in the most modern style, and will
be opened for the reception of guests on or about
the 20th of November.due notice will be given.
Washington, D. C., Oct 28.tf.

O CONSUMERS OF GAS*.Read the fol-
lowing certificate from one ofour citizens who

bus had one of Kidder's Patent Gas Regulators
fitted up in his establishment, and observe the
saving effected by its use:

Gadsby's Hotel, October 31. 1853.
"I have been using Kidder's Regulator iu my

hotel for the last six weeks, and during that time
I am confident I have saved in money 25 per cent,
over the amount paid for the same time last year,
and believe my light is quite as good as before
using it, and do feel confident that it is a decided
saving to the consumers of gas.

"W. GABSBY."
For sale, solely, by the agpomted ajpn£gp

Practical Gas Fitter and Plumlier,
Southwest corner of 9th and D sts.

Nov 4.f* (m)
_______

A MOST VALUABLE PROPERTY to of-
J\_ fered at private sale, consisting of a few build¬
ing lots in square 688, on Capitol Hill, fronting the
capitol square, south side, immediately next to the
extension.
This truly desirable property holds oat to per¬

sons seeking investments the greatest induce¬
ments, and, its location considered, will be dispos¬ed or at most reasonable prices. Title unques¬
tioned, and property unincumbered.

For further information, as to tettna, Ore., apply
at this office.

Oct 22.

JULES BONNET,
JfKWftPAPKR ADTKRTI8IIO OITICS,

NO. 80, vamav snunrr, mew yokx.
4 DVERT1SBMB1TO RECEIVED FOR
XL journal* throughout the United States,Canadas and Europe, and arrangements made at
the lowest rates. All papers kept on file for the
inspection of advertisers, and every information

given.Oet 1.tf

Mastjingion jStntitul.
The Devil and Tom Walker.

A STORY OF THE LAST CENTURY.
BY WASHINGTON IRVING.

As Tom waxed old,however, he grew thought-
fbl. Having secured the good things of this
world, he began to feel anxious about those ot
the next. He thought with regret on the bar¬
gain he had made with his black friend, and
puts his wits to work to cheat him out of his
conditions. He became, therefore, all of a sud¬
den, a violent church goer. He prayed loudly
and strenuously, as if heaven were to be car¬
ried by force of lungs. Indeed, one might al¬
ways tell when he had sinned most during the
week by the clamor of his Sunday devotion!
The quiet Christians who have been modestly
and steadily travelling Zionward, were struck
with self-reproach at seeing themselves so sud¬
denly outstripped in their career by this new
made convert Tom was as rigid in religion
as in money matters; he was a stern supervisor
and censurer of his neighbors, and seemed to
think every sin entered up to their account be-
came a credit on his page. He even talked of
the expediency of reviving the persecution of
the Quakers and the Anabaptists. In a word,
Tom's zeal bccame as his riches.

Still, in spite of his strenuous attention to
forms, Tom nad a lurking dread that the devil
after all would have his due. That he might
not be taken unawares, therefore, it is said he
always carried a small bible in his pocket. He
also had a great folio bible in his counting-house desk, and would frequently be found
reading when peophj called on business; on
such occasions ne would lay his green specta¬cles on the book, to mark the place, while he
turned around to drive some usurious bargain.Some say Tom grew a little crack-brained in
his older days, and that, fancying his end ap¬
proaching, he had his horse new shod, saddled,
and bridled, and buried with his feet upper¬
most : because that, at the last day the world
would be turned upside down, in which case he
would find his horse ready for mounting, and
he was determined at the worst to give his old
friend a run for it. This, however, is probably
a mere old wife's fable. If he really did not
take precaution, it was totally superfluous.at
least, so says the authentic old legend, which
closes his story in the following manner:
One hot afternoon in the dog days, just as a

terrible black thunder gnst came up, Tom sat
in his counting-house in his white linen cap andIndia silk morning gown. He was on the point
of foreclosing a mortgage, by which he would
complete the ruin of an unhappy speculator for
whom he had professed the greatest friendship.
The poor land-jobber begged him to grant a
few months indulgence. Tom had grown testy
and irritated, and refused another day." My family will be ruined and brought uponthe parish," said the land-jobber.

"Charity begins at home," replied Tom; "I
must take care of myself these hard times."

^" You have made so much money out of me,"
ri£«$Z2amm Wto piety, "ft?'devil take me,'' aatd ha, "if I have made a

faI^wt.8then there were three loud knocks at
'the street door. He stepped out to see who
was there. A black man was holding a black
horse, which neighed and stamped with impa-

u Tom, you are come for," said the black fel¬
low gruffly. Tom shrunk back, but too late.
He had left his little Bible at the bottom of his
coat-pocket, and his big Bible on the desk bu¬
ried under the mortgage he was about to fore¬
close : never was a sinner token more unawares.
The black man whisked him like a child astride
the horse, and away he galloped in the midst of.
a thunder-storm. The clerks stuck their pens
behind their ears and stared after him from the
windows. Away went Tom Walker, dashing
down the streets, his white cap bobbing up and
down, his morning gown fluttering in the wind,
and his steed striking fire ont of the pavements
at every bound. When the clerks turned to
to look the black man he had disappeared.
Tom Walker never returned to foreclose the

mortgage. A countryman who lived near the
swamp reported that, in the height of the thun¬
der gust, he had heard a great clattering ofhooft
and howling along the road, and that when he
ran to the window he just caught sight of a fig¬
ure such as I have described, on a horse that
galloped like mad across the fields, over the
hills, and down into the black hemlock swamps
towards the old Indian fort, and that shortly
after a thunderbolt fell in that direction, which
seemed to set the whole forest in a blaze.
The good people of Boston shook their heads

and shrugged their shoulders. They had been
ao accustomed to witches, and goblins, and
tricks of the devil in all kinds of shapes, from
the first settlement of the colony, that they
were not so much horror-struck as might have
been expected. Trustees were appointed to
take charge of Tom's effects. There was no¬

thing, however, to administer upon. On search¬
ing his coffers all his bonds and mortgages
were found reduced to cinders. In place of
gold and silver, his iron chest was filled with
Ships and shavings; two skeletons lay in his
stable instead of his half-starved horses, and
the very next day his great house took fire and
was burned to the ground.

_

Such was the end of Tom Walker and his ill-
gotten wealth. Let all griping money brokers
W the story well to heart. The truth « not to
be doubted. The verv hole under the oak
trees, from whence he dug Kidd's money, is to
be seen to this day, and the neighboring swampand the old Indian fort is often haunted in
stormv nights by a figure on horseback, in a

mourning gown and white cap, which is doubt¬
less the troubled spirit of the usurer. In fact,
the story lias resolved itself into a proverb, and
i« the origin of the popular saying prevalent
throughout New England of " the Devil and
Tom Walker."

A Wandering Child..A young girl of
about ten years came to this city a few days
ago on the Cincinnati cars, connected with
whom were some rather singular circumstances.
She stopped at one of the largest hotels,
and her toriorn and unhappy appearance im¬
mediately excited the sympathy of those who
saw her. They questioned her, and found that
she was traveling alone, that she had come,
unaccompanied and uncared for, save by
strangers, from a far distant southern city, and
that she was destined to a town far from this
place. She was poorly dressed, but had money.
She seemed to have lieen ill-treated at her for¬
mer home, which she had deserted now, and
desired to reach her destination because she
believed she had relatives living there. Her
face was pale and sad, and some great grief
seemed to be troubling her heart. She was

kindly assisted on her way by those whose sym¬
pathy and her story had excited; hut the IttUe

thing scarcely knew where she was going.
May she reach her journey's end in safety.

[Cltiiixiand Plaindealer. (Mr. 19.

WASHINGTON SENTINEL
TEEMS OF ADVERTISING.

One square (ten lines) 1 insertion $0 50
m a m 2 »< 75
U " " 3 »

, 100
mm « 1 week 2 00

»« "I month 5 00
Business cards, not exceeding fire lines,

for not less thnn six'months, inserted at half price.

Yearly advertisements subject to special ar¬
rangement.
Long advertisements at reduced rates.
Religious, Literary, and Charitable notices in¬

serted gratuitously.
All correspondence on business must be prepaid.

A Sample Clerk..Jem B. ia a wag. A
joke to Jem is both food and raiment; and
whenever and wherever their is an opening for
fun, he has it.
Jem waa recently in a drag Btore, when a

youth, apparently fresh from the ''mountains,"
entered the store, and at once accosted Jem,
stating that he was in search of a job.

" What kind of a job," inquired the wag.
" Oh a most anythin'.I want to get a kind

of a ginteel job, I'm tired o' farmin', and kin
turr\ my hand to most anythin'."

"Well, we want a man.a good, strong,
healthy man.as sample clerk."

" What's the wares?"
" Wages are good ; we pay $1,000 to a man

in that situation."
" What's a feller have to do ?"
" Oh, merely to test medicines; that's all. It

requires a stoat man, one of good constitution,
ana after he gets used to it, he doesn't mind it.
You see, we are very particular about the
quantity of medicines, ana before we sell any
we test every parcel. Yon would be required
to take.say six or seven ounces of castor oil
some days, with a few doses of rhubarb, aloes,
croton oil, and similar preparations. Some
days you would not be required to take any¬
thing ; but, as a general thing, you can count
upon them.say, from six to ten doses daily.As to the ieorlc, that does not amount to much
.the testing department would be the princi¬
pal labor required of you ; and as I said before,
it requires a person of very healthy organiza¬tion to endure it; but you look hearty and I
guess you would suit us. That young man

(pointing to a verv pale-faced, slim looking
youth who happened to be present) has filled
the post for the past two weeks, and he is hardly
stout enough to stand it. We should like to
have you take right hold if you are ready, and
if you sav so, we 11 begin today; here's a new
barrel of castor oil just come in; I'll go and
draw an ounce

(Here verdant, who had been gazing intently
upon the slim youth, interrupted him with.)" N-no, no, I g-u-ess not.not to-day. anyhow. I'll go down and see my aunt, ana if I
conclude to come, 111 come up to-morrow, an'
let you know."
As he did not return, it iB to be supposed he

considered the work too hard..Clinton Con-
rant

In a Fix.
There was some rich scenes in the circuit

court room, in the effort of the marshal to get
a jury for the Martha Washington case. Yea
terday afternoon one of the deputies handed
over a verv honest laborer, whose name was
announced as James L. Farrau, to the court.
Farran wanted to be off, and told the court so.
When asked the reason, he said he had not
been in the court room five minutes, that he
came in just to see Judge McLean, he didn't
think of being caught up in this way.was a

carpenter in this city, and would rather be ex¬
cused from serving on the jury. The Judgetold him to stay.
Poor fellow-.he k not die first man that has

fcllen a victim to his curiosity. He wanted a
chanoc to see Judge McLean, and now he will
probably enjoy that very -pleasant sight for at
least four weeks.

AllVtllVt (UnO trim £_7 S. ,. .M

erably frightened. He wanted to be let off,
as he was on a journey from Pickaway to Mi¬
ami county to look after some property, and he
could'nt possibly stop. The judge directed the
marshal to try and find somebody who was not
on a journey, and told the traveler he was ex¬
cused. Ho made 2.40 time out of the court
house, and did not deep or eat till he was be¬
yond the walls of the city.
The way some ofour merchants and business

men dodge and hide is an example worthy of
young quails. But some of them are caught,
and look very much as if they had got their
foot in a scrape. Poor fellows.we pity them.

Ohio State Journal.

J9* Punch takes both sides about the war

question. Thus he rings of '"The Old Flag".
One voice from sea to sea,
One thought from shore to shore.

"Peace if without disgrace still peace may be,
War, ifwe must have war!"
Cura'd be the haad that draweth brand,
While swords with honor can be spared:

May the hand rot. which draweth not,
When honor bids the sword be spared.

Peace now for thirty year*
With plenty, hand ia hand,

One olive-crowned, one crowned with harvest ears,
Have sat within our land,

Twin-sisters dear! To keep them here
What price would England grudge to pay f

One price alone! Were Honor gone,
How long would Peace and Plenty stay ?

Bring out Old England's flag,
Storm-rent from' Waterloo!

Fling forth to the four winds the glorious rag,
And bear it England through,

Through vale, o'er hill, by forge and mill.
Pant upland village, coastward town,

Up Scottish strath, o'er Irish rath,
Across Welsh hill and English down.

Salute it. young and old
With God-speed on its way!

As it ne'er waved but o'er the free and bold
Pray Heaven it never may.

Still let its course to Fraud and Force
Strike terror from the air;

Still let its sight to down-trod right
Bring hope upon despair.
But on the other haad, he sings, under "The

Trumpet of Battle".
THE TRUMPET OF BATTLE.

When the trumpet's call to arms shall in Turkey's
Iuarrel sound,
e field of Europe's war shaH John Bull be
backward found?

No, by George! to the fray like a wur-steed let him
bound,

Prepared to fail or conquer, with expensive lau¬
rels crowned.

Our heroes like water their blood abroad shall
pour;

Our money shall also be scattered as of yore:We have done it oftentimes, and we'll do it yet
once more,

Even though we get worse off than we ever got
before.

Should the nation draw the sword, it will be a

grand affair,
With "Now or Never Liberty!" for a cry to rend

lhe air;
Sore loss, whichever way it goes, ourselves will

have to bear,
But that we've made our uunda up to, and there¬

fore need not care.

Tis hard in others' quarrels to l»e forced to inter-

But point me out the craven base that hesitation

And III punch his wretched head snd wring hia
dn.«pi<-sble nose,

Forward! no matter how we swell the debt the
¦.tion owes.

Let the sword leap from the scabbard while the
. frantic bugles bray,

Draw. England, draw the purse as well that must
be Inag away

Charge! and in charging never think how much"
youll have to pay;

To the brave there will be time to talk ot' that
anothet day'


